# ESTIMATED STUDENT BUDGET

**AU Engineering - Exchange Program at NCKU in Taiwan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuition Chargeable Items</th>
<th>SEMESTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AU Tuition - 12 Credit Hours (1)</td>
<td>12 Credit Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Charges (2)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services Fee*</td>
<td>$816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College and Departmental Fees (3)</td>
<td>Variable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AU International Emergency Travel Insurance and Administration Fee (4)</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Billed to your AU Student Account (eBill):**

- Estimated On-site Cost of Living for Program Duration: 4 months
  - Airfare (5) $1,500
  - Accommodation (average - cost and included services will vary) (5) $1,500
  - Meals and Household Items (estimate - variable by lifestyle choices) (5) $1,000
  - Transportation (5) $120
  - Host Institution Program Charges (2) $300
  - Host Institution Supplemental Insurance $250
  - Books and Supplies (related academic expenses) $200
  - Discretionary Personal Expenses (leisure activities, cell phone, etc.) $500
  - Discretionary Travel during semester ($250/weekend, 4 weekends) $1,000

**Not Billable through AU Student Account (eBill):** $6,370

**Other fees to Consider**

- U.S. Passport and Related Fees $150
- Host Country Immigration Fees or Visa $160

## BUDGET NOTES

1. Student pays Auburn University tuition charges for 12 Credit Hours based on residency status. Students DO NOT pay tuition to host institution.
2. Students pay variable program charges, accommodation, and other fees on-site at host institution (excluding tuition). Cost and included services will vary.
3. Students pay variable fees depending on the AU College and Department they belong to. *For Example:* College of Business Professional Fee - $560.
4. The AU International Emergency Travel Insurance and Administration Fee is calculated at $2/day for the duration of the program. Cost may change depending on program date adjustments.
5. Amounts listed are estimates and subject to change due to international economy.

*Student Services Fee is subject to increase without notification*

## ADDITIONAL NOTES

All charges must be paid in accordance with the program payment and withdrawal dates. Please refer to the program page for these specific dates.

Auburn University reserves the right to modify the program cost and/or content as necessitated by changes in the economic situation.